
 

 

Newsletter number 8 January 2021 

Learning Challenges 

How are the new Learning Challenges going. I 

have been  growing some seeds and taking 

some cuttings for school. 

The bushes looked amazing n the snow! 

Friends of School 

Friends of West Newcastle Acad-

emy page: 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/2301547423469118/  

Keep in touch with other families 

and children and try to have 

some social time, even if it is vir-

tually. 

Hello everyone 

A quick update this week, some reminders and wonderful photos of learning. 
Please keep sending those in! 

1. Remote Learning  or learning at home—we need to keep a register of 
zoom and to check completed work. Teachers will add a star to the work you 
need to send in—you can add it to Purple Mash, Seesaw, email it or take a 
photo. If you're having problems showing us please let us know. 

2. Phone Calls from private numbers— we are ringing families that we 
have not seen on zoom to see if we can help. The phone number will be 
withheld but please answer. 

3. Free School Meals Vouchers— all families who are in receipt of Free 
School Meals have been sent a Wonde voucher for £15, let us know if you 
need help accessing it. 

Zoom teaching lessons: 

Y1 10 
Y2 10.30 
Y6 10 
YR 9.30 
Y5 9.00 
Y4 11.30 
Y3 11 
 

Assemblies—2.45 pm  

M/T/W/Th 

https://us04web.zoom.us/

j/74522905693?

pwd=NXJLSFM0dGs2aHQ5aElRVGFnR

ElDdz09 

Meeting ID: 745 2290 5693 

Passcode: sufM3r 

Clubs—2pm 

These run each day at 2pm 

Please pop along to any ses-

sion. 

Assemblies 

Everyone is invited to come together for an in-

formal assembly M/W/Th at 2.45pm 

There are also  class assemblies on Tuesday at 

the same time. These may be a good opportuni-

ty to show your lovely learning! 

 

ZOOM  

Please note we are recordings of  zoom sessions  and keeping them for 7 days be-
fore deleting them.  

Hardship Fund 

We have been given a donation to support 
our families who may need extra help at this 
time. The money is for you so please get in 
touch with  
Roisin or Louise.  

We can also get 
Food Bank 
vouchers if you 

Contact  

If you need to contact anyone 

in school please ring the school 

office   

Main School 0191 273 9477  

Email   

Wna-

admin@westnewcastleacademy.org  

Or the  following staff: 

EYFS—Laura Baille  

Y1/2—Katie Collins  

Y3/4—Laura Murray  

Y5/6— Jen McDermott  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2301547423469118/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2301547423469118/


Royal Academy of the Arts have an art exhibition and 

competition. We have registered and can send in your 

drawings and art work 

https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/

get-involved 

Dinosaur world 

Making bones 

from salt dough! 

Do you have an old laptop, ipad or 

screen that you can loan to a family? 

Please get in touch if you can help. 

A cave man drawing 

and his dog! 

Learning to 

play the piano 

Look at our amazing home learning! 

Keeping Fit! 

Are you enjoying PE with Joe 

Wicks? 

 

I went for a walk yesterday 

and saw two swans flying! 

Let me know how you’re keeping fit. Get your 

grown ups involved too! 


